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SETS EXAMPLE
The Coa£tal Pain Fair Association

.t Tarboro, representing . district
fair for tne eastern part of the Stat,
has offered a striking example in co¬

operation between fairs anb demon¬
stration agents in its 1918 memor¬

andum concerning iuter-county ex-

hit its. Unber the joint manage¬
ment of C. A. Johnson, Secretary
of the Coastal Plain Fair, aad R.
W. Freeman, District Agent of the
Extension Service, the fair associa¬
tion has made some spledid plans
for coanty exhibits this fall.
The memorandum, as drawn up

by Mr. Freeman and accepted by
Mr. Johnson is in part as follows:

Hie counties of Hertford, Bertie,
a'fax. Nash. Edgecombe, Wilson

Greene, Pitt, Martin, Beaufort,
^Washington and Hyde or Tyrell,
have agreed to put on a county ex¬

hibit consisting of specimens of
field, orchard and garden crops,
models of farming utenvIs, conveni¬
ences of educational value, bhoto-
graphs of farm scenes in respective
counties and enred meats. The
class of products is to be represen¬
tative of each county's type of
Sericulture and, proportioned ac¬

cording to ,rie discretion of the
county agent.

The premium is u> cvubisi ui .

trophy cup for for the best county
exhibit. So other prize will be
given. The fair association ia to
bear all expenses of setting up ex¬

hibits, incuding agents expenses,

freight drayare, etc., the cost to be
limited to $50.00 per couirfy. The
fair association will furnish drays
and tranfers to unload and unload
all of the exhibit?, "this to be done
under the supervislan of the County
agent.
The fair association has agreed to

put in uniform shelve* in all the
booths, and to make it pwsible to
have the front of the booths closed,
whenever advisable. One of the
directors of the fair association has
been designated as the director of
the inter-county exhibits depart¬
ment, and will be directly in charge
of the inter-county building.

"It ia co-operation of this kind
states Mr. S. G. Rubinow Chair¬
man of the Fair Committee, "which
makes the Coastal Plain District
Fair one of the best fairs in the
State. Last year the Gaston Coun¬
ty Fair, under the wise and efficient
management of J. M. Holland, the
Secretary of the Fair, and John B.
Steele, the Gaston County Demon-
station Agent, set the pace for the
State in the number aod
character of its exhibits. The large
number of community exhibits
displayed necessitated and inter¬
community building, which was one

of the attractions of the season.

There is no doubt but what the fair
work of the State is growing in in¬
terest and in value.

NOTICE.

The undersigned, having
qualified as administrator of S.
B. Edwards deceased, hereby
give notice to all persons inde¬
bted to siad estate to make
prompt settlement. All per¬
sons holding claims against said
estate must present the same to
the undersigned within twelve
months from date of this notice
or the same will be pleaded in
bar of any recovery.

'. This May 8th, 1918.
Silas Edwards, and H. T.

Edwards, Administrators.
L. J. Lawrence, Atty.

WhNMW You Need a Omni Tonic
Take Grove'*.

Tb« Old Standard Gron'i Taatueaa
chill Tonic ia equally valuable a* a
General Tonic became It contalna the
wall known tonic properties ofQUININB
and IRON. It acta on the Liver, Drive*
.at Malaria, Bnrichea the Blood and

MENOLA NEWS

Mia* Janie Brown was appointed
to wait on the people of thia school
dtstrict and she received $200. or

m >re . The colored people deserve
mention also as they, in their poor
state came across with more than
$60. beside the amonut above men¬

tioned.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Otwell , Mr.

and Mrs. Oscar Snipes and Mrs. J.-
E. Grifith left on Saturday mornin^
to attend the Freinds Quarterly
meeting, returning on Snuday even¬

ing.
Menola basket ball team went

over to Eagle town last Friday af¬
ter and played match game 'with
Eagletown and Ridh Square com¬

bined and scored a big victory.
Several of our people went to wit¬
ness the gamo and all came home
highly elated.
Mr. Paul Purvis, Mrs, Margaret

Parvis and Miss Millie Bangham
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Snipes.

Mrs. W. J. Griffin nd little dau¬
ghter Mary Katharine of Wood¬
land spent the week end with Mr.
Mrs. J. T. Chitty.
Mr. E. W. Gaitheir of Winton

and Dr. Owen of Raliegh were in
Menola on Thursday and spent the
night with Mr. J. M. Eley. Dr.
Owen delivered a lecture at the
school house on name night.
Mr. Joe Peele of Rich Square

and Miss Ruth Davenport of Winton
visited Miss Janie Brown on Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Sumner and

and aeveral young ladies of St. John
spent Sunday afternoon in the home
of Mr. J. L. Snipes.

Mr*. E. T. Vaughan is ill at this
writting. We hope she will soon
recover.

WHAT IS WORSE
THANWAR?

Consumption Foot Times More
Deadly Than Bombs and

Machine Gons.
Pierre Hamp, a Prtndi medical au¬

thority, estimate* that of the 88,000,-
000 people of all ares still living la
France 4,000.000 Boat die of tubercu¬
losis. The war will have killed about
1,000,000. This means that man with
all of his Inventiveness la far leas em-
dent than Nature aa a man killer.
There have been over 400,000 new
cases of consumption In franco sine*
the war began. This la why, despite
the number of new hospitals, there la
still not suffldsat space available tm
tuberculosis cases.

The Question ef Psnslena.
Of course first consideration la ac¬

corded to ths ever popular wounded
men. Therein lies the tragedy of the
consumptive soldier. With the new
cases coming In dally from the
trenches the consumptives are not
as helpless as the wounded mea.
When discharged from the army the
severely wounded are allowed a pen¬
sion by the government The cow-
aumptlvea, however, receive no allow-
anee nnless they can prove that their
lll.mss Is entirely due to their service
In the army. This Is not sn essy thing
to do. snd consequently comparatively
few consumptives receive govern¬
ments! ssslstsnre.
Until the American rtf<1 Crow bsgan

to extend It* aid the plight of moat of
these men wss often pltlfnL When
dlschsrged from the hospital they are
given certain Instructions which won Id
eventually bring them back to health.
Bur conditions are hard. They are
usnally unable to enrn much and to do
not get proper or even mifllclsnt nour¬
ishment Very often they are In no
condition to look after themaelvea. (tlU
leaa to aafeguard the health-«t oth¬
er*. To meet thla difficulty local com¬
mittee* have been formed to look after
(he discharged patient* and nee that
they do not pass on their dlsoaae to
member* of their families. The taak
la well nigh hopele** Even If proper
living quarter* are to be had nanlta-
tlon and hygiene cannot be taught
overnight They sleep In air tight
rooma. kiss their babies, drink oat of
the same cups and ose the aame towels
aa tho rest of thalr families.
In spit* of thssa appalling dllllcal-

tles. however, tho rapid spread of the
disease moat.simply moat.he chock¬
ed. Even to attempt this would be an

Impossibility without the tremendous
facilities and aid of tho American Red
Cross. No other agency could con¬

ceivably face, much less hope to i»

compllsh, such a taak.

DEAN ARNOLD AT SDNIER
SCHOOL.

Miss Sarah Louise Arnold, Dean
of Simmons College at Boston, Mass.
known over the entire United States
as pioneer and leading in hom econ.

omica work, will will deliver a lee-
tare at the meeting of the home
Demonstration Agent at the. State
College of Agriculture in June.
Dean Arnold will speak on the

night of June 5th at 8:30 in the
auditorium of the college Y. M. C.
A., and Mrs. Jane S. McKimmon
has extended a dordial invitation
for Jevery women who finda
it possible to attend, to be on nand.
Dean Arnold is one of the beat

known women in her line of work
in the country, and she haa been
largely instrumental in bringing the
home economics activities of the
womon of the country up to the
present staiitflrd of excellence. For
the period of the war she has been
loaned by Simmons College to the
Food Administ>ation at Washington
to pay special attention to Food
conservation subjects. In bringing
her to North' Carolina. Mrs. McKim¬
mon fells that a message of value
and importance will be giving to
every woman who is now endeavor¬
ing to aidthe Goverment in a suc¬
cessful prosecutiou of thejvar^^^
WHAT THE VICTORY OR

DEFEAT OF GERMANY
MEANS TO EVERY AMERICAN
(Contributed by ALBERT PAYSON

TBHH17NK. author and globe-trotter,
10 the National Swurlty League's
uiiipnlsn of Patriotism Through t!du-
atlon.)
Germany's victory would mean all

I bat the alarmists have said.the set
buck of humanity, democracy, clvlliza
Hon, rights of man, etc. But, to Amer¬
ica, It would mean Infinitely more.

If would mean our first national de¬
feat ; and, thus, would smash our per¬
fect record for victories.a record as
old as our nation.a record that means
more than the right to brag. Even as
a beaten army never wholly regains Its
old form.even aa a beaten ring cham¬
pion sinks at once Into desuetude.so
oar nation (its traditions of victory
gone) woald suffer far worse deteriora¬
tion than the mere fact of defeat could
inflict

It would mean that the man who has
risked all In his country's struggle for
Right could never again feel Ms former
calm certainty that Right moat tri¬
umph. Thus, the moral tone of the In¬
dividual, as wall as of the nation,
would Inevitably be lowered.
This country has never embarked In

a war of conquest. From 1775 to the
present we have foaght for Liberty or
for Union or tor the Oppreeeed.ever
for aome sterling principle of right.
From childhood we have been taught
to believe that the high nnselflshnaaa
of oar war alms has given ua the vic¬
tory. We have seen the decay or de¬
struction of men and natlona that have
battled for dominion.a« Germany la
now battling. Should we fall la thla,
our mightleat war for the Right, the
average t»n must loaa forever the
simple Faith which has led our dear
country from nothlngneaa to its prea-
ent eetate. For that Faith, more than
for anything elae, oar sacrifice Is .
hundredfold Justified.

| Your Country Calls! j
.yTTTTYTTTTTTTTTTTfTTTTTTTT
Awake, American* I

M»k* thin war your war.

£rtrj man muat prore

Right la Might.
|t meana jour liberty, If not your Itfa.

Combat German propaganda hare.

Attack everything un-Amerlqjua I
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Till Duns Abroad mP1
The Pacifists at Home

(Contributed by CASPAR WHIT-
NKY, now at the front for the "N. V.
Tribune," to the National Security
l«agut>'s campaign of Patrlotlam
Through Education.) -

Although (it'rmuny. while yet a

"friend," Intrigued agalnat our peace
and order, urged Japan and Mexico to
make war on us. and murdered our
men. women and children, there are
those among us professing loyalty and
Intelligence who practically say this Is
not our war and appear unable to real¬
ise that the defeat of the boche Is as
vital to ua Americana as was the vlc-
tory of 1776.
Then we declared for Independence;

now we flght to maintain It
It is not merely that we flght In

answer to Indignity snd material In-
Jury done us through attack on our

rights as a nation and on the Uvea
of our cltlxens.not merely to uphold
oar place among self-respecting peo¬
ples.thst we are at war; but literally
for our self preservation aa a republic.
To musile this war-mad wild beast

we have taken up arms.that the
world shall be aafe for the freemen of
the world. *

The world cannot rest In peace while
Germany holds the destiny of other
peoples In her blood-dripping hands.
The world cannot live In peace with
a people that commits, or penults her
sponsors to commit In her name, the
foul acts gf treachery, of vandalism,
of bestiality, of murder, that have
marked the trail of the German army
over Europe. ^

unr iHcinnv or hip uuwi ui u>i i<ir-

rill; either the Germiin brutal right of
might or the civilised might of light.
one or the other.muat succumb In thin
conflict.to the death. And should It
be the German doctrine.then shall we

fall nnder the domination of a people
that have robbed and raped and looted
and burned and killed, that the
"kultur" of a military oligarchy shall
lire.

Prusslanlsm Is devoid of honor,
truth; Justice or merry, as Its own acts
hare proved, and Its defeat Is a neces¬

sary first step for the peace of the
world and the freedom of civilization.
For the safety of American institu¬

tions It must'be destroyed; for the
safety of American freedom, yours an<l
mine and of all of us.
We are In the midst of war, our war.

the war of ever)- freeman, of every

man and woman who doe* not Indorse
cowardly murderous assault upon the
weak and Innocent, brutal Injustice
and atrocious acts; and If we wonlil
preserve the Stars and Stripes and all
they stand for we must fight the Han*
abroad and the pacifists at home with
all our strength.

NATIONAL PATRIOTIC
EDUCATION FACULTY

Organized by Security Leagut
From Professors Donated

by Big Colleges and
Universities.

A National Patriotic Education Fac¬
ulty, compotted of eminent professors
released on full pay by their colleges
and universities, who will tour a>)
parta of the country doing promotion
work In connection with the National
Security League's great campaign of
I'atrlot lant Through Education, la bo-
Ing organized by Dr. Itobert M. McHh-
roy, educational director of the league.
On thta faculty already are: Dr. W.
T. Hall of Princeton, Profs. W. B.
Munro and W. H. SchoBeld of Har¬
vard, Dr. Franklin H. Glddlnga of Co¬
lumbia, Prof. C. R Tan Tyne of the
University of Michigan, Mlaa Etta V.
Lelghton, vocational Instructor In. the
Passaic, M. J., public achoola, and
Prof. Charles Llbbey of the University
of Colorado.
Leland Stanford University, the Cnl-

?eralty of Oregon, and Hamilton and
Williams Colleges have also promised
to assign . man to participate In thla
work, and other addltlona to the "fac-
s*y" will be made In the near future.

SUFFRAGISTS^
IN WAR WORK

.y MRS. JAMES Lies LAIDLAW.
VlM Chairman N«w York ItaU We-

man Suffrage Party.
The New York State Woman Suf¬

frage party, since It finished Its fraat
task .( carrying New Tort state for

woman sunrags,
November #, 1917,
has devoted Itaelf
exclusively to war
work and various
forms of civic anil
patriotic service.
We have recently
sent die first wo¬
man's hospital unit
abroad from the
United State*.
This unit Is the
"War Baby" of the
National Woman
Suffrage Associa¬
tion, with which
we are affiliated.

We have Just held a great naval and
military meet at lUdlaon Square Har¬
den. where a large auin waa ralaad (or
thla remarkable unit, which haa sailed
to do such valuable work In France.
Every person In It, even to the plumb-
era and mechanlus, are women, and
they volunteered (or dangeroua service.
Other branchea o( our war service

have been an Intensive (ood conserva¬
tion campaign and the War-Savings
Stamps cainpalgn. In all thla active
patriotic work (eel Inspired wltll
the thought of our own chairman,
Mrs. Norman deK. Whltehouse, abroad
on an important government mission
aittl many others of the rank and Ale
o( our women who are engaged In de¬
voted service "over there."

Citizenship Schools.
Another interesting branch of our

work Is the great university extension
ot citizenship. Schools are being held
throughout the state under our Educa¬
tional Committee.

Another line o( work la that ot oar

Intelligence Committee, which lists ot-
fU'lals o( all political parties and 'all
men in ever)' township and county In
the state who have run or are to ran
(or office. It I* believed this commit¬
tee will become extremely Intelligent
us tine goes on, mid Its Intelligence
will react on the civic welfare ot the
state most tellingly.
Our Americanization Committee has

ifsued soine very effective and educa-,
tlonal literature and Is organizing In
every center and coirttnunlty where
there are foreign groupi

Maintaining Morale.
We realise rfiat a great part ot a na¬

tion's war time eflclelcy la in keeping
life normal and efficient at home. In
the last analyats that nation which
keeps most nearly steady and normal
In its Industrial and domeatic life will
maintain that morale which will win
the war (or It
The work ot the Rural Problems

Committee perhaps Is ot partlcalar in¬
terest la this publication which Is be¬
ing sent oat by the National Security
League. Terf (ew people In the coan-

trj have stopped to realise how la oar

body politic the rural committees are
discriminated against la the matter of
socialUlag forces. Oar great cities
have thslr amasements, their munici¬
pal halls aad baths, their community
kitchens, their pabllc libraries aad lec¬
ture courses and laaumerable settle¬
ments and dabs where people are
drawn together and stlmalated men¬

tally aad spiritually. We feel that
some of these advantages should be
brought to the country districts.
Any rural woman who wants to be

put tn toutti with our legislative bul¬
letin, with our correspondence courses
In civic education or any Information
In reference to the work of the Wo¬
man Suffrage party should write to
t'hat organisation at .VKI Fifth avenue.
New York city.

'"**'. ¦_ 'mi in

Mr*. J. U LaMlaw.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
of Walter tang deceased late of
Hertford countv N. C. this is to
Notify all persons having: claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 18th day of May
1919 or thia notice will be pleadeP
in bar of this recovery
All persons indebters to said estate
will please make immediate
payment
This the 18th day of may 1918

Jutra Lang
Administrator

Jno. E. Vann atty

For Indignation,' Constipation Of
Biliousness

Just try one SO-cent bottle of LAX-TOS
WITH PEPS*. A Liquid Digestive
Laxative pleasant to take. Made and
recommended to the public by Pails Medi¬
cine Co.. manufacturers of Laxative Bromo
Quinine end firove s Tsitslsei chill Tooic.

HOME PKRSEBEBS
ARE MOTRRESTRICED

May G«t Sugar from Merchants
in all Quantities Up¬

as Certificate

Raleigh June 4..State Food'Ad"
inistrator Henry A. Page today in'
ftructed County Food Administrator,,
to authoize sales of sugar to individ¬
uals who require it for peaerving and
canning fruits and vegetables in su¬

ch amounts as may be required. The
recent sugar railing,which is still ef¬
fective, permits the sale by mercha-
ntsupto50 pounds of sugar to indiv-
jvuals upon a certificate, supplies of
which may be secured from the of¬
fice of the Food Adminstration.

Larger quantities than fifty pou¬
nds may be secured only upon au¬

thority of County Food Ad ministr-
ator who will satisfy themselves thai
the sugar is needed and will be us¬

ed only for the purpose jndicated.
The rationing of sugar to all

commercial users will result in
ample supplies of sugar for canning
preserving and other essential pur¬
poses.

O i

ASTONISHING BEPOBT FOB
AHoncn
0.0.0

The wife of a merchant had stom¬
ach trouble «a bad (he eoald eat noth¬
ing bnt toast, fruits and hot water.
Everything else would soar and far.
ment. ONE SPOONFUL buckthor.i ia
Alder i ko benefited her INSTANTLY.
Because Alder_i_ka flushes the ENTIBE
alimentary tract it relieves ANY CASE

constipation, sour stomach or gas aad
preventsotppendieU. It has QUICK¬
EST action of anything we ever sold.

Z. V. BELLAMY, Druggist

HIGH SHERIFFS OF *

SOUTH ENDORSE IT
0.0.0

Officials From Four Souther
States Teil of Benefits

From Tanlac,
O.O.O

Four of the leading sheriffs of '

the south in widely separated states,
have (riven their unqualified endor¬
sement to Tanlac.

Hon. C. W. Mantfum. who waa

for three terms sehriff fo Fulton
Oounty Ga., residing in Atlanta
said Tanlac has certainly helped me

My conditon is now that of a well
man. Tanlac proves to tte-jMt-what
I needed to put my syrftenj-ln shape
and all my disagreed^ symptons
of stomach troubies have disappear¬
ed".

*t pi r y _i _im
non. \_nas. >. L<ewis, ex-snerm

of Crittenden County, residing at
Marion Ark., said Tanlac has entire¬
ly relieved me of biliousness and
malaria and had almost made a new

woman of my wife, who has suffer¬
ed for ten yetrs with stomach
trsuble.

Hon. A, R. Anderson, who was

re-etwted seven times to office-- of
sheriff of Harris County, Texas,
residing: in Houston, said: "Money
couldn't buy the good Tanlac haa
done for me. I suffered from indig¬
estion of the worst sort and had
severe neuralgic pains. I have taken
three bottles of Tanltc, my trouble
is gone and I.am like a different
man."

Hon. S. A. Kelley, sheriff of
Ector County, Texas, residing at
Odessa. Texas says: "I needed .

general all-round building up for
over seven years and Tanlac haa
done that very thing for me."

Tanlac is sold in Ahoskie by
Z. V. Bellamy.
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